$25 (children under 12)
(Drinks not included)

- Polenta Fingers + capsicum mayo (GF)
- Nonna’s chips and Cacio e pepe chips. (GF)
Add
- Fried calamari + lemon aioli (+ $5pp). (GF)
-

Tagliatelle Bolognese
Fusilli Mushroom Maria
Rigatoni Pesto
Garden salad to share.

-

Dessert platter
o variety of desserts GF (+ $10pp)
Or select from main menu***

-

-

Bowl of chips
Pasta*: -Fusilli Napoletana or
-Fusilli Bolognese
Ice Cream

*GF or Vegan Pasta Option + $4 per serve
** Note if you are supplying your own cake there is a $10 “cakage” fee
or a fee of $2.00pp to cut and serve.
***Dessert items at menu prices.
Dietary requirements can be catered for upon request prior to the event.

$25 (children under 12)
(Drinks not included)

-

Salumi platter -selection of cured meats and cheeses with giardiniera and olives
+ artisan ciabatta (GF +$4 per serve)
- Nonna’s chips and Cacio e pepe chips. (GF)
Add
- Fried calamari + lemon aioli (+ $5pp). (GF)
- Arancini balls + mushroom pate (+$5pp). (GF)
-

Tagliatelle Bolognese
Fusilli Mushroom Maria
Rigatoni Pesto
Garden salad to share.

-

Dessert platter
o variety of desserts GF (+ $10pp)
Or select from main menu***

-

-

Bowl of chips
Pasta:* -Fusilli Napoletana or
-Fusilli Bolognese
Ice Cream

*(GF or Vegan Pasta Option + $4 per serve)
** Note if you are supplying your own cake there is a $10 “cakage” fee
or a fee of $2.00pp to cut and serve.
***Dessert items at menu prices.
Dietary requirements can be catered for upon request prior to function.

salumi platter selection of cured meats and cheeses with giardiniera and olives
+artisan ciabatta (GF +$3 per serve)
- nonna’s chips and cacio e pepe chips GF
Add
- arancini + mushroom pate GF (+ $5pp)
-

-

individual pasta choice: *
• Tagliatelle Bolognese, or
• Fusilli mushroom maria, or
• Rigatoni pesto
With Garden salad to share, or

-

schnitzel with chips and salad, GF or
calamari with chips and salad. GF.

-

Dessert platter
• variety of desserts GF (+ $10pp)
Or select from main menu***

-

-

-

Bowl of chips
Pasta
Fusilli Napoletana or
Fusilli Bolognese
Ice Cream

*(GF or Vegan Pasta Option + $4 per serve)
** Note if you are supplying your own cake there is a $10 “cakage” fee
or a fee of $2.00pp to cut and serve.
***Dessert items at menu prices.
Dietary requirements can be catered for upon request prior to function.

